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CITY CONSTRUCTING MR. COPPLE RECALLS UNDERWOOD BERRIES

$20,000 RESERVOIR BATTLE OF SIIIL0II BLOOMING SAYS TIIUN pare
sereA crew of 12 men, working on force Louis Thun, Underwood Btrawberry

account in charge of City Water buper
intendent Price, is engaged in the con'

grower and orchardist, here on buei
nees last week, declares that the bios

Threa men of Hood River, Simon
Copple, S. F. Blythe and Jonathan
Johnson 62, years ago, on a Sunday
morning, April 6, 1860, participated in
the battle of Shiloh at the southern

struct'on of a concrete reservoir. 82 by soming season will be later this year
!'M 94 feet and 16 feet deep. The reservoir tnan ever before experienced by ranah

edge of west Tennessee. Mr. Copple, era of that section. Strawberries,
recalling the incident last week said:

will give the city an additional storage
capacity of almjst 1,000.000 gallons
and will supply plenty of water for fire

however, will be considerably earlier
"It was 60 years ago, but I remem there than in Hood River valley, be

ber it as vividly as if it were lastfighting in the lower city, the new

SO x Vi -- Fitk PremierTread $10.85
3x3'i Non-Ski- d Fabric . 14.WS

30xS'$ Rutrn-Pi- y Ued-To- p 17.S5
30 1 3S Six-Pl- y Non-Ski- d

Clincher t'ord . . 17.85
30 X JJa-Wx- -l'ly Non-Ski- d

( ord .Straight Side 19.S5
31 X 4 Six-Pl- y lion-Ski- d

Cord ..... 27.00
82 x 4 Non-Ski- Cord . . ? 50
32 x 4' i Non-Ski- d Cord . , 89.00
81 x 4.4 Non-Ski- d Cord . . 41.00

iixi JS'on-Ski- d Cord . . bi.M

cause of the southern exposure of the
pool is being constructed on Chautau Washington section. Already, Mr,week. It was murky southern weath

er, and the night wind had been warm
I arose at daybreak that Sunday morn

Thun says, a few isolated berry bloomsqua park immediately below an old
reservoir, which has a capacity of ap-
proximately only 225.000 gallons. The

are beginning to show.
ing and with my towel in hand was on "The folk of our district." says Mr.

old basin will still be utilized. the way down to a little stream to Thun. who is a member of the Ska
The new reservoir will enable the wash my face, when the sound of the mania county board of commissoners,

municipal water system, which has
been hampered the past several years

"are elated over action of the State
Highway Commission to start work on

first riflle fire reached my ears. I bad
been sick and was already weak from
the illness, but I turned out with my the Major Creek highway project.during heavy seasons of irrigation dur-

ing the summer months, to supply va company and rougni inrougnout the

Fisk PremierTHE is a tire which
yields an honest, generous
measure of service at a low
price.

See this tire and compare
with any at a competing
price. It is your best pur-

chase if you want a low-pric- ed

tire.

It is a FiskTire, and is Fisk
character clear through.

There's a Fisk Tire of extra value
In every size, for car, truck

or speed wagon

day without food.'
Mr. Copple regiment was in the

cant lot gardeners with all the water
needed and yet not deplete the storage
for fire fighting. The reservoir, the

GRANGE STORE WASthick of the great battle. So great
was its loss of men that memorablebases of which are reinforced with

cantilever braces, will cost an approx LAUNCHED SATURDAYSunday, that orders were issued from
General Grant himself that the regi-
ment should not be called on for fur

imate

THE1 UNIMERiSA-LX-B

Have you heard about the

Perfecto Two-Spee- d Axle

for Ford carsP

The simplest and lowest priced four-spee- d

transmission on the market For full infor-

mation ask

czhoezdI

DICKSON MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

The Home of Ford Service

ther duty.Tunnel Work is Progressing

Crews of the Young-McDona- ld Co.,

The Grange Cooperative Store was
launched Saturday. The new mercan-
tile establishment located in the cornerMrs. Juliet A. Majbcrryengaged in concreting a 400-fo- ot O.--

II. & iJ. tunnel between here and Mo- - Miss Juliet Fremont was born in
brick building leased for two years
from L. N. Blowers did a good busi-
ness on its first day. Stock has beensier, expect to complete the task by Georgia September 9. 1850. In 1868,

May 15. The work will cost an ap while in Tennessee, she married Mr, subscribed by Grange members in variproximately S60.OOO. Delays have been Time to Re-tire- ?

(Buy Fisk)Mayberry. Of this union were born ous part of the county. The store will
five boys and four girls. Two of the be operated on a cash and carry basis,

N. H. MacMillan, who the past fourchildren, one boy and one girl, died in
infancy. The family came from the years has operated a grocery store on

experiened as result of the shattered
condition of the roof and sides of the
rock bore, the timbered shoring of
which burned out last summer. The
fire from the heavy, pitch-lade- n tim-
bers reached a furnace-lik- e intensity
and the rocks were cracked to a great

east to Hood River in 1908. Mr. May- - the Heights, has been made manager
berry died in 1910, and Mrs. Mayberry oi the new store.
moved to Portland in isn.

Mrs. Juliet A. Mayberry was con
depth. verted, when quite young, in Tennes Nursery Stock Prices Fair

Two seagons ago the Country Gentletraffic has been maintained by a see. fane became ana remained a
member of the Baptist church in Hoodshoo-fl- track around the promontory

pierced by the tunnel. p. Xu $Mman predicted the then prevailing high
prices on nursery stock to show noRiver until she moved to Portland.

She died Saturday, Apirl 1. at 10.30 decline until 1923. The reason (riven
a. m.. at the age or a years, t months by the editor was the lack of seedlingsWinans Bridge to be Built
and 22 davs. She leaves to mourn her which all large American nurseries im

Following an appeal of J. H. Fred- - departure and remember her, four sons ported from b ranee, which source was s ' ..Jricy, iu. u. tnancbar and a. l. Mason, and three daughters and many friends. cut off by the world war, and thatthe county court decided last week to France would not recover this tradeproceed with construction of a bridge fi a ?3 assuntil 1923. In the meantime the
American nurseries have formed a coCharles Johnson, Prom Managerover the east lorn or Mood river, re-

placing an old wooden structure built
i Alti A I J 1.

in 19)2. ai me annual ouaget meet
operative organization, not for main-
taining high prices but for better stock
and reasonable prices.

Charles Johnson, son of Sheriff and
Mrs. Thomas F. Johnson, according to
word reaching here, has been nameding in December $5,uuu was appropri

ated for the new bridge. A delegation Now no nursery can retain its memmanager of the Oregon Agricultural
bership in this organization and fail toof Dee citizens recently protested the

bridge, asking that the funds be spent College Junior Prom, which will be
on constructing a new road from Dee

provide high grade stock and deal hon-
orably in the nursery business and
maintain equitable prices, eliminating
price slashing and cut throat methods.

flat into the west fork section around
the Devil's Punch Bowl.

We manufacture
Poultry and Dairy Feeds

Why not use them?
Made at Home

The old bridge, which won statewide Insurance, real estate business and
fame in 1912 because the span over the

held May 13 as a feature of Junior
week end. Mr. Johnson, a football
star at the local high school, who has
been on the O. A. C. squad the past
two years, is a member of the Kappa
Sigma fraternity. He will graduate
next spring.

This position is considered quite an
honor, as the Prom is one of the big
events of the college year.

nursery business is now under state
canyon was set at angles to the ap Remembercontrol, all under license and bonds,

splitting commissions and price slashproaches, resulted in a successful re
ing are made unlawful. Price slashingcall fight against members of the coun-

ty court at the time. will always mean inferior product.
representatives of nurseries hold an

nual conventions and sift out the great
Nn. 1178

Indigestion and Constipation
"Prior to using Chamberlain's Tab question of supply and demand and go

thence to the business of just dealingSummons by Publicationlets, I suffered dreadfully from indi and as well for the interest of growers.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Fair prices for nurseryman andgestion. Nothing 1 ate agreed with

me and I lost flesh and ran down
in health. Chamberlain's Tablets Oregon for the County of Hood River. grower will be maintained. Nurseries

will not grow stock in excess of the

cnoiiz3

HIGHLAND MILLING CO.

Store Phone 3SSI Mill Phone I77S

strengthened my digestion and cured Charles J. Mory, Plaintiff, vs. II.
Montague Sidney, Beulah V. Wad- - demand. J. B. Lister.me of constipation, writes Mrs.

George Stroup, Solvay, N. Y. bams, W. J. Wadhams, (first and 'real
name unknown) and P. S. Malcolm, as
administrator of the Estate of Mary

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.

You will save money by letting
us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

a

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DKE, OREGON

Ship vour damaged radiators to The
Dalli'S Auto Radiator Works. We re- - Judson Sidney, Deceased, Defendants.

To H. Montague Sidney, Beulah V.core, and an makes oi
trucks, tractors and pleasure cars. Save
time and money. All our work guaran-
teed. F. L. McKinnon, 208 Court Street,
The Dalles. Ore. f2tf

Wadhama and W. J. Wadhams, (first
and real name unknown), impleaded
with the other defendants above
named :

In the name of the Stale of Oregon :

You, and each of yoo , are hereby
notified and required to appear and

i Your bathroom 1answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit and court on
or before April 15, 1922; and if you
fail to so appear and answer, for want

and
ryour healththereof, the plaintiff will apply to the

above entitled court for the relief
prayed for in bis complaint on file
therein, which relief is briefly as fol-
lows, to-w- it :

For a decree reforming and correct-
ing the description of land contained
in that certain mortgage made and
executed by 11. Montague Sidney to A Joyous Easier
the plaintiff, dated August 10, 1921,
for $5,000. filed with the County Clerk

Line & Sulphur
Bluestone

Corona Arsenate of Lead
Atomic Sulphur

Bordeaux Powder
Orchard Supplies and

International Harvester Co.
Implements

Tradors - Trador Plows
Trador Disc Harrows

The Pheasant
Fountain and Tea Room

and

Oregon Hotel

Dining Room

Ail Under Same Management

Breakfast
Noon Day Lunch

Regular Dinner
5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

of Hood River County, Oregon, bep
i QTYm 1tember 17th, 19121, and recorded in

Volume 15 of Mortgages on page 57,
so that the description therein shall
read as follows, to-wi- t:

"The Northeast Ouarter (NE1) of
the Southeast Quarter (SEJ) direc

Every fixture bearing the
riame"Maddock"is designed
to do more in protecting
your family's health than
all the prophylactics that
could be stored in your
medicine cabinet.

Maddock lavatories are provided
with a patented cleansing feature
which makes it easy to keep
the overflow clean and sanitary.
Maddock closets have extra Urge
water surface, which insures the
utmost in non-soili- ng sanitation.
Maddock bathtubs are made In
the latest designs and of a con-

struction which is germ-pro- of and
easy to clean.

Let oi giva you estimates for a
complete bathroom equipment of
this character. Or, we will gladly
give figures for any eingle unit
A request for this Information
will not obligate yeu.

M. P. GIBBON
908 12th Street.

tion 31, and the Northwest Quarter
vNVVJ) of the Southwest Quarter
(SWi) of Section Ihirty-Tw- o (IK),
township Iwo (Z) rvirlh, Kange
Eleven (11), East of the Willamette

We wish It for all of our friends. Enster Is a
day when the housewife. In celebration of the
ending of the Lenten reason, likes to prepare
her table with as &reat a lory of silver and cu-
tlass service as Is available.

We surest to husbands and fathers that a
little present from our showcases and shelves will
o far toward adding to the pleasures of Easter

for the whole family.

Meridian."
ror judgment against the defendants

H. Montague Sidney and iieulah V.
Wadhams for the sum of $5,000.00.
with interest thereon at the rata of 8
per cent per annum from August 10,
1921 : together with the sum of $547.22,Open 6:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.
with interest thereon at the rate of 8
per cent per annum since February 16,
1922: and for the further sum ofThe Hood River Fruit Co.
$275.00 as an attorney fee and for
the costs and disbursements of this
suit.

Ice Creams
Beverages
Confections

That the mortgage above described.
as so reformed and corrected, may be
established and declared to be a first
lien upon the real property therein de W. F. LARAWAY

RELIABLE JEWELER
scribed, according to the reformed de
scription, to secure the payment of the
said judgment so obtained; and that
said mortgage may be foreclosed andHOOD RIVER'S FINEST

EATING PLACE the said real property sold according
to law and the practice of the court,
to satisfy said judgment, and the pro

J. F. PEELER
Former Lathe Machinist of the Hood River Garage

has opened a shop for all kinds of

Lathe Work and General Repairing
AT THE

HIGHWAY AUTO CO. GARAGE
Cor. Oak and 5th Streets

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Phone 4331.
CLEAN
PLACE

CLEAN
GAME Everything Good

For the Easter breakfast, the Easter dinner

or for the luncheon of the afternoon motor

trip and picnic

BOWL AND BE HEALTHY

ceeds of said sale be applied to the
payment of the expenses of said sale
and plaintiff's said judgment. That if
the amount of money resulting from
said sale and paid to the plaintiff shall
not be sufficient to satisfy the said
judgment in full, that the plaintiff
may have a further judgment for any
such deficiency against the defendants
H. Montague Sidney and Buelah V.
Wadhams, and each of tbem.

That the defendants, and each of
them, and all persons claiming by,
through or under tbem, subsequent to
the execution of plaintiff's said mort-
gage, may be barred and forever fore-
closed of all right, claim or equity of
redemption in or to said mortgaged
premises, except as preserved to them
by statute.

That a recevier may b appointed by
the Court to take possession of the
mortgaged premises and preserve the
same, and the crops, rents and profit
accruing therefrom, during the pend-
ency of this su;L

And plaintiff prays for other proper

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co's

MONTEREY

6 PLY

SPRAY HOSE

23Vic per foot
Guaranteed for your pressure

MT. HOOD

MOTOR CO.

Easter Novelties
For the children and adult3. Come early, in order that
you may select from a complete stock.

STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
we haven't got it we'll get It for you.

THE BOOK & ART STORE
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

FRASIER & SON

410 OAK STREET equitable relief.
You ar served with this summons

pursuant to the order of the Honorable
Fred W. W iteon. Circuit Judtre, made
and entered February 23, i'JSZ, which

Ladies Night-Wedne- sdays

Open 12 to 12 Weekdays

Anderson Undertaking Co.
C. C ANDERSON, Sole Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
415 OAK STREET PHONE 134

i order prescribed that you shall appear
and answer said complaint on or be-- :
fore April 15, 1922, and thst you t
served with this summons by publiFUNHEALTH

A Place For Your Cunvenient Recreation

Play a friendly game of billiards or pool. The
best foods at all hours at our grille. Cigars, soft
drinks and confections.

And, if you wish, you may enjoy our Lowling
alleys, none better.

THE ELECTRIC KITCHEN
II. (iKfiI.;F, IV p.

r S. E. BARTME55 General Trucking:
and Wood

cation thereof in the "Hood River
Glacier," a weekly newspaper pub-
lished at Hood River, Ore eon, at least
once a week for six (6) consecutive
weeks: and you are further notified
that the date of the first publication of
this summons is March 2. 1922.

George R. Wilbur,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

BuirefS Address: Liiot building.
Hood River, Oregon. n.213

Mr. Builder If yom are rf moj. lin your Houv

tt me for your IMun hinf, Futum erd Sup-

plies. Small profit, quirk rriarn. Pi; rut
to or Art. All work Urirtly fist tla.
OLD CITY HALL PLUMBING SflCP

212 Fourth Str.ft, H River, Ore.
Tom Fifrf'f-r-, Prop.

Pbow ID KtaldeBoe ftioDt 2T3

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

Licensed witS Oregon's First chss of Er.b2lrr.crs. Flionc I3SI, 3S2I

HOOD RIVER. OREGON
PUDDY

Hood River
JESSE

3142Tel.


